
-Mr. JohnsU 
him vesterdn 
CV had said I

n repeati-d the «pin 
and further observed

Lins advanced hv I \v'*b {ïiail, mi tlie absence o( the lion. Si 
. . that 31 r. Speak- I serve, that the lioiice had imw a Speaker -

“I"""’" «">» ..............Hr iiiJ.M.cii.l.iii, tl'iit 111! I fill 'll,.. ,, ,|•“W^-rr 8 TT™'' "T1 ;i ......... . %•*" firfrl.fii«rt. k l„rg,- aZ Tl Æfar" • Iv
7 ll.it I«imt, l„,t wn.ll,I L-u „ lull, farther, .fill mv. ,.iri,U.fi   .
Unit (Mimic o,iiiiioii ivin nlsn lignin.i g.n lng llir ng.-ni.- „!,'s ,(1 ,
nr, iind In, l Mr. J.) .lioulil Uuirnh.i v In' lor sinking ,|„. i„ ,,.,.|lnL.s , 
hoth out of the bill ; lie would >,iy imthi^g more than ■(],. ,
he ulreadv slid as to the re>t of the

Air. Miles was not only opposed to t his sect ion, but 
also to every other section of the bill ; though he did 
imt object to paving lhe Speaker's expenses and those 
ol the members of this limine, in a lair anil moderate

ii. 1 In
tud together, but let them

■ vr, !..ay;
that

that he knew those 
r himself

)

he 1
•d 1.
ported .Mr. Eml 

that the Ima.-v 
h to have a Spec 
present one was, and it was them 

there should he a suitable < 
lie u

ii KM.hill Mr. All do-rj ■s heSO, UU.«‘V
male «tic 

pendent ns 
desirable that
support the dignity of the oilit 
against paying the Council.

The question was then put on Mr. End’s motion 
for .t’lOU, and curried.

Ou reading the "2d 
pay, all those parts ; 
oil were struck out 

3Ir. Hill su

so entirely hide.■ou
tlie

mling the Coyet lie was against

s ; otherwise the couu- 
had granted pay to the

n merits
try would suv that the ho

I to secure their own pay 
-VIr. Clinch was against 

altogether, lie contended

Co I sec t mn, providing for Members' 
relating to the Legislative Coun-up Members' pay 

t was tile cause ol 
tbe.r constituents that they were advocating, by in- 

ins point. The real question was whether 
should have a right- to <

giving 
that i

ted that it would be much better to 
name a certain sum for the whole session, than 

h per day as heretofore. All the members would 
then be interested in despatching ihs btiiiiiess ol tl.u 
house diligently.

Mr. Johnston moved for £25 ns the amount of 
each number's pay ; he thought that was quite ample, 
as nothing but mere 

The committee Hi 
which was uryutivctl, 20 to G 
stoil, < handier, ( nine, Ford, J. 51. Wilmot, Habin- 
son. Aries—Messrs, i'ldiner, Freeze. Hill, Clinch, 
Brown, Wyer, Gilbert, M'Lcod, End. Woodward, 
Morehouse, Hayward, Miles, Connell, fchuuu, Bums, 
btewart, Hanni.-igton, All: n, Taylor.

Varinu* sums were now proposed 
dtiou taken on A

proposed £35 ; Mr. Woodward £40, 
.t’10— The Inst motion,"however, wu» 

Mr. Robinson suggested

boose their own 
atives ami to pay them with their own mo- 
» services wi n; over so well performed, as 

He had never heard any 
mg tue members 
of the kind in 1

vere paid for
Aits out oi doors against pay 

there was nothing 
it y I it w .is only front St. John thtJ cry came, and expenses could lie requited 

'id'd on Mr. Johnston’# motion, 
i eus—Messrs. John-suspected it was more from purs 

■e higher branches than front aed with t! 

hly, iurtior
thought that if members 
substantial remit livrât ion in a direct way, they 
somi set to work to get it in an indirect wav. He 
not say by what means, because lion 
ai wavs expert enough in finding them out tin 
but if such a mode were resorted to, perhn 
prove a wit more huvtheiisoine to tlie pul 
other and more open way. But with resj 
(.oiincii• the two Houses did not stand o 
looting. The Members of Assembly were 
the people, to transact their business ; and every body 
or individual bad a tight to employ such per 
do their business, and to pay them with the 
money, r.j they chose. But the Legislative Council- 

chosen by the Government at home, and 
had nothing to do with the poople's choice or their

connect

of being Representatives in As.scin- 
ut thing, and he (.Mr. C. ) 

mild not get some

members were different mem- 
vO, xv hicb was ne-bers, and the que 

gatived. Id to 12•lv
ips it might 
lie than tl

Mr. Burns 
and Mr. Kml 
not seconded, 
or ‘25 guineas

On the motion for .£-10, the committee 
tiscu t he rule of division, and negatived it
Terns'-----Messrs. Freeze, Brow
Morehouse, Hayward 
Hminingtou, Rainier.

ds. -idan equal 
chosen hv again prac- 

by 10 to G. 
i, Gilbert. M-J,pod, 
Messrs. Allen, F..td,

y. m. Wii-Cl,millier.
mot, Johnston. Stewart, Jim ns, Sîason, C 'nnelï, 
Miles, llayxvanl, Robinson, Wyer, ( liiieh, Hi!!, End.

Mr. Manni.igton now moved for £35 
M. Wilmot moved, as i 
for £30 lie reconsida ttii

( r

.’.nd Air. J. 
dm cut, 11ml the quest h n 

On this question the c it- 
mittee once more divided, 10 tv ti, and tlu-n-hy it as 
carried in the //jUnnutive. Yeas—Rlvest s. Hill, Wyer, 
Brown, Clinch, M’Lvnd, Hnyxvard, Miles, f orihcll, 
Morehouse, Sbison. Alien, (’bandlur, Crime. Stexvart, 
Ford, Jfdmston. J. M. Wilmot, Robinson, W ood
ward. Nays—Messrs. End1, Freeze, Gilbert, Burn*, 
I'almer. Himuiiigtoi).

Mr. Wyer now moved that the blank be filled with 
£.‘i0 ; and upon this .viocg su! 
vide»! again, a 
sod in the affi 
£30

Mr. J. M. Wilmot thought the ouest ion had better 
lie taken at 
vide the

c on the 1st section, which would de
limiter ; because it was evident, at 

least, thu the Committee would not vote for paying
eil

Mr. B
shape altogether 
( uuiieil out of the public funds 

' ited bv'tl

pposed to the hill in its present 
lie had no idea of paying the 

ere no* np-Fhey were
pomteU liy the people, but by the Executive at home. 
Members of this house were chosen by the people, 
and should be paid the actual amount of their expen
ses nui! no more; but if this should cause any differ
ence in the fate of the bill in another quarter, he 
would rather sacrifice all the pay, than give his vote 

r services were deser- 
ocasual revenue 
•in out of that, 

jug tie had 
s sul

ion between

it length it pas- 
rinatsve, thus settling Members’ pay ut
s before, 10 to 0

n 3*1, providing for travelling expenses, was 
now read, and a siiuilnr variety of opinion was mani
fested on this point—Mr. End moved far 20s. per di
em, uf 20 miles travel.—.Mr. Robinson moved lor 16*. 
and Mr. Woodward seconded the motion 

Mr. Mason thought Ids 
Mr. Gilbert concurred in

The question xvas taken on 15*. per 
Mr. Skuon moved for its recousu! 

seconded hv Mr. Gilbert, but the motion was 
lim third section was then 

great deal of con diet and ton fusion, 
to describe.

_ The rvmurwuir formal pr.rts of the bill were then 
disposed of, aad the whole a :>ned to, under an amend- 
«■'1 title of “ A Bill i< n ,u i,!e for payment of the ex- 

end Members <-t the House of 
ding in General Assembly.”

f tliis very Ivmg and Wearisome de-

use )u committee on fur ther cud-

lor paying the Council. Il 
ving of pay, the Executive had a large 
t their disposal, and might satisfy the 

Mr. Woodwind said that liis lion, collet 
fully declared his (Mr. W’s.) views on thi 
and therefore it was not necus.-.ary to vvven 
thought, however, tint in y idea" of eoiiisi 
the two Houses ought never for a moment to influente
the debate* of this House__ With respect to the
Speaker’s 
moriul to

:j,s . per day quite enough, and 
the opinion.

day, fc carried. 
•ration, am) xv**.

neguti- 
altor ii 

our power

it had been the usage Irom time imme-liK
Speaker wn* soxv an extra sum

Ouguisbed in all the colonies, and in fact xvas better 
paid in all of them than in Ncxv-tirunsvirk 
thought the pay to Members had hitherto been too 
much ; but be xviis quite satisfied that it was not the 
wish of his constituents that their Members should 
discharge theii duties without being remunerated 
their actual expense*, btill, if they must pay both 
Houses or none, be xvas quite prepared to give up all.

Air. Gilbert advocated similar principles, and pro
posed to reduce Members* pay to £40 for the session.

Mr. Wyer also said that it was notorious that the 
country was dissatisfied xxith the former amount of 
members' pay, and if the country was pre| 
nish Member* generally, to serve without pay 
lie would be against it altogether. But he th

agree.
beyond

di>
He

X

pens, » t.f the Speak**; 
Assembly, while* atten

bate, we left the hou-»» fur a few minuit 
return fourni tl
"sidéral* m of lUe

lied to Ilir
ai all,

, . "«K1'1
that tune was not yet arrived, and he should therefore 
he for paying their atltinl expense*. The Speak ii 
however, ought to be well paid, and put in such 
pectable situation, as xvoul-t enab'.u him properly to 
support the dignity of his oilieo ; he ( Mr. W.) would 
therefore not be for reducing that allowance at all. 
1 lie lion, member then supported the views of Mcs>r*. 
Bums and Woodward, with respect to paying the 
Council, and concluded by proposing A'20 per session, 
and reasonable travelling charges, its the maximum of 
Members’ pax

Mr. Mayxvi.nl was also decided!v aiaiust paying the 
Council, but for a reasonable allowance to the Speaker 
and Members of Assembly. The bon. member said, 
that the only way to ascertain whether those lion, 
members who 
really serious 
would Lv, to let (lie bill.p 
and then, as such mcnibe 
accept their pay, they might gc 
in the province chest, for the In
vice. He (Mr. II. )«

vi. 3TC.it no;
Mr. J>. A. Veilraut xvas g«oking when we re 

tored, and the 1 
xvhulv ground* "l 
peciullr con leading ng.;;a:-l the permarivnry and th» 
amount of the grant conteinplated by it, as in tho de-

!"Jagain went over t 
n to this bill ; more es-

the same auhi-.-ct, ri Led Monday last
Mr. Chandler a! 

length, maintaining 
|*,L

very considerable- 
itiuu ;a every res-

x:-j L Ira.it" puj
s

Mr. Fpcnker crmtei./ied that as the riwntry became 
thickly settled, and the timber consnmvd 
of the country must derzease, f»r want of 
►bat t here foie the necessity for the >rvs 
liousu establishment muet 
and the bargain > 
less advantageous 
tlic square timber of the 
ed in 10 years, and that

y *
the

m t», and Iexp
custom 

irtinnately d< ert ase, 
.is hill must beeomo 

The ho». Speaker calculated tl.ul» 
ail he exj ort- 
v.-nld not Inst 

ind lie also, at canjiderable length,. 
A. Wilmot’# ideas, mu! Lis own, us

Iment must propo 
contemplated hr ti

x Ace wouldinV(
the deal tradopposed the pay hill altogether, were 

and disinterested in their opposition, 
ass, for the loxver house only. beyond 20

iinred in committee on Monday.
Air. Johnston said that the vvlmle of tile enacting 

pint nfihe bill was actually agreed to, ;n cominittcu 
last Monday, and nothing veinnined co;t*id*r, hut.

imiile and title. The discus-Jon was then 
postponed, merely out ol deference to tbs junior merr 
here, to give them time to inform themselves on tho 
subject, and 
cessity for 
bon. mem

si”!!.
suplied to 

emuin
rs would not he com 

•nermisly let 
eiiefit of the public ser-

it r

is quile certain that 
generally did not wish to see tlieir representatives un
paid altogether ; in fact, if tho House did not pay 
tlieir expenses, they would destroy the right of the 
subject, and eut off the 
chisc—Mr. H. sup

freedom of" tlieir elective fran- ho really thought there was qow no ne- 
question again. The- 

oliserr."liions in snp-

ted similar views with the pre
ceding sjieakcrs, relative to paying the Council ; and 
thought that the Speaker should he reavertnblv

over the wholegoing 
her th added some

port of his own views, as previously advanced' i«i coin 
mittee on .Monday ; and in conclusion, said, in reply 
to All". Speaker, that lie did not look with sui t.

my forebodings, on the future commercial pre 
peels of the country : on the contrary, he fully ex- Jf 
ported the trade ol the country would greatly increase, 
so as to renuirv additional branches of the custom 
house establishment in different parts of the provint*, 
all of which must 1. provided for from the same a- 
mount already agreed upon, or else 11. M. Govern
ment must make up any deficiency themselves; so- 
that the bargain now made would prove increasingly 
beneficial. :

Mr. Crane entered into the history of tlic nv

spe
lorvided lor, tho 

mice, lie should go with the lion. Speaker's motion 
to strike out the President of the Legislative Coun
cil from the 1st section, 
ci I from the whole bill.

not to the extent of the

gi'and all relating to the Cou»

Johnston moved, ns on amendment, that the 
whole sec!ion lie struck out.

idler seconded the motion.

Mi

Mr. Cl.
Air. J. M. Wilmot xvas against all pay ; but lie 

thought if lion, members were really serious in wish
ing I-* get their otvn pay, they would defeat their ob
ject if they struck out any part of the section.

Air. Brown said that he always had advocated re- 
a lair and rva- tion ut 'vngth, and supported the bill on the same 

principles as its other advocates, especially 
ground of the necessity of keeping good faith with 
11. M. Government.

Mr. Speaker replied, and Mr. Crane counter-replied, 
after which

Imivhmvnt, but"lie xvas also for 
suitable remuneration for nil 
thought the last House had

II public 
too much

Hvservices 
, and be then 

But the reasons for 
cubes were unanswerable ; 
from those lion, members

wanted to reduce it to £"40 
paying members their 
and it did not come 1

well1

who were so independent in tlieir circumstances as to 
need no pay, to contend against all pay at all ; because, 
if there was no pay, the representation would fall into 
tin.- hands of such an avistoci

Mr. Partvlow made some observations of similar 
purport to those advanced by Mr. Johnston, and pro
ceeded to comvud that Mr. Speaker had not given ii 
fair view of the opinions of the Earl of Chatham, us 
quoted by him on Monday and again to-day, with 
respect to the right to impose duties for the protection 
of trade. Mr. I*, contended, (as he did in committee 

Monday,) that the right to levy so eh taxes hud 
never been questioned by any colony, not oxen by tho 
old revolted colonic* of America, But ib

try ns the country could 
afford, and xvho might have an interest in managing

Tlic
many others as to 
vont" of the ori 
part of tho bill.

ry differently from the wishes of the peu- 
lion. member supported the same views as 

paying the Council, and was in fa- 
gmal amendment, to strike out that 

He also thought the Speaker

I-™'
should

an extra allowance, but on the shine reduced 
members’ pay.

Mr. Connell thought i‘30 quite enough for each 
member, and was against paying the Council

parliament, at that time assumed the light both to levy 
and appropriate such taxes', and the latter right 
that resisted by the old" cob 
the <

i s. Uni Mich whs not 
li d lieu r belcre heardMr. JolmstoThe question was noxv taken 

amendment, to strike out the whole sit lit 
utived, 18 to 7. Yens—.H<

Ford, Crane, ./. M. W ihi.i t, Sit.o. 
Messrs. Freeze, I/ill, Clinch, Hi

, (iilbert,

V. I!e(Mr. V.)
ii- ; o.‘iinr such duties, for the general re

gulation <>f trade, questioned. Ilei-ouid forgive the 
hon. and learned member for Ymk lor presuming to 
do so, because he was a young member ; but the hon. 
•Speaker certainly knew hotter, and if not, why did 
not the hon. Speaker object to the principle, xxhcti 
the original hill was before the llor.se y jjut |ju. hon. 
Speaker then agreed with all tlie rest of the House, 
and thought tli.it they had made a great bargain by 
this négociation, and the bill xvas accordingly passed 
unanimously. There xvas but one feeling in tlic House 
on that occasion, and that was of congretuluticu and 
approval. The lion, member, here refer!ed. to tho ^ 
former proceedings on the ) t bjvi t, and stated, shut

right
./»•/ istiJi, Chaud. 

S' V, A Hell.—
il

Nil)
7’«.//for, End, Hat/ward, Mon htnist 
Woodtcurd, Miles, Connell, J turns, Stewart, Painter, 
llanniut/lon.

On tiie question being then put, on Air. Speaker's 
amendment, to strike out the President of the Council 
from the 1st section, it was decided in the tijfirwulive, 
there being o///y one nuij ; and the question was then 
taken on the section a» amended, oil which the com
mittee again divided, 18 to 7, and it was carried in the 
affirmative. 1 eus—Alessrs. Taylor, Woodward,
Morehouse, Freeze, Hill, Clinch, Bn 

M’Lcod, llayxvanl, Miles, <
Stexvnrt,Crane,Rainier, 1 Jannington. A7/v.i 
Hud, Slasou, J. M. Wilmot, Johnston, Chandler 
Allen, Ford.

Air. Wyer the» moved that toe blank, (for the n- 
inount of Speaker’s allowance,) be filled with ‘£ 1 ,j;/.'

Air. Jolinstou opposed the motion, and pro post d
au uwcnd:ucut.--Tbe Leu. meml-.r ;u.il Lu j had 1

iown, Wyer, Gil 
..‘onnell, Burns

hill, be : ;;n 
to it. 'j ,i
,V4a:

tln v. . - ;

he

1
XI hick: li.it

i.ncL<t!iJCoO

Mr. Speaker, 
111- thought then 
umiption in tlm 
saying what he il 
lier xvas entirely 
Speaker,) did f 
exercised by the 
introduced into 11 
bill, words espee 
which might be 
yet remaining all 
had been of the 
ratifying thy b.irj 
aider that any In 
had made a libel 
firm it, which hil 
vernment ; and t

Circumstanees I

à.

a better barg 
breach of faith ii

Mr. L. A. W 
ment#, ami Mr. 

Mr. Street tl 
question, 
by tho ade-1 for 

Hour, (4 past 1, 
lmustcd, w« are 
lion, and Icarno 

Mr. Weldon 
Mr. Mini opp 

lead to 14 more 
been most fully 
which nothing 

tlries of “ <} 
load mid goner, 
vailed for #omo 
bearing. At 1 
that tho liill be 
1er had seconde 

Mr. Wood xv 
protesting that 
one half-m 
such ox t reine 
deem his plvdg 
to the stipulau 
Lly valcli it eu 
member to.he i

could n
Mr. Wyer 1 

Messrs. J. M.
Mr. Burn* c 

ho objected to 
this bill wmili

against

lie b
itni- aiuoi

Mr. End co 
(hoagU it xvas 

cry member 
<>» the subject 
oxvn, by ospre 
«ion had taken 
mission of tha 
that tho Hou» 
you Id do anyll 

The questii 
motion, for re 
/■at ried by 18 
Afwchouse, / 
s ton, ./. M. 
Street, W cl da 
— Mr. Speak 
<i'dbcrl, Conn

I- ti.. 
than seven di

Mr. Freeze 
*nac Koshny, 
laiunty, pray 
«essment oit 1 
<»aol.—Oi'de 
lie on the Ti 

Mr. Purtel 
Benjamin L. 
vis, David H 
getting forth 
erect u Britly 
John, and pr 
the name of 
dered, That

Mr. Parte 
.1. (’,. Wuteri 
of Purllaml, 
Act may pa» 
Church to e 
Ordered, Tl 
Table.

Mr. M‘L. 
Henry Fain 
Kiirg's Con 
present Scsi 
said Count) 
That tlie P«

Message 
“ Arciiiua

•« The Li 
House of A 
20tli ultime 
Master Gen 
formation v 
respecting t

“ Sir—' 
utl. I have 
Kveelleaey 
iiinirtation o 
in my posw 
be safely til 
suid Hxpeii

Nst Vroi-eedi 
>:x|ien«i‘ <>f <: 
Amount of Ii

“His El 
sequence <v 
to which y 
ing off in l 

1 hue

Mr. \V 
from the ( 
ing An Ai 
force ttiakii 
vince, and 
i-nxv in ciri
received tu

Mr. Cni 
Rev. Mich 
West moil 
restrict tin 
Petition h

By the
passage ti

Piirllaii 
•J!)th De. 
1’ibre.ary 

Politic 
tlic move 
had uàsvii

tivo ol the People, who complained of the burdens of 
that system, he thought very differently ; and on taa- 
ilidlv enquiring into the utility, the expense and tlie 
efficiency "f the system, as well as the injurious effects 
it produced, lie had come to the dvlibcriite conclus 
that tlie militai system did no good to the country, 
and that it ought therefore to be amended. The hvt'i. 
nu-nilier droxv a ludicrous picture of tho tidiculuus 
scenes usually exhibited on drill and inspection days; 
aud concluded by observing, that he had no douht.' if 
this hill should pass, there would he people enough 
found to do such duty as would be required of adju
tants. &c.* without pay, and that it xeuuld bo highly 
uecoptalde and bem-lii-ial tu the country.

Mr. Wyer thought that some compensation 
he allowed to adjutants; because some hattalio 
composed of three 
wen- therefore verv heavy, 
militia disêfiline ought to he

i'lt .»V1X( IAI» LEGISLATE Ri-. the act, it should be enquired into and amended. The 
hon. member contended, however, that since '.lie pass- 

of the urt, those fisheries had been in a flourishing 
te, which tlu-v were not previously—He considered 

Ml. Par tel ow'* proposition a very liberal and propel

ingHVEtiE OF ASSEMBLY—Fredl'iuuton, 
Tuestluy, February 3.

TL« oaly di'seassiun which occurred this day xvas ou 
M11.1T1A Oil.I., Mr. Johnston also supported Mr. Partelow 

lion ; nnd the question being
refer both petitions to a select committee accordingly.

Alessrs. Woodward. J. M. Wilmot, Wyer, Uroxvu, 
Allen, Mile*, and Stexvnrt, were theu appointed a 
committeu for that purpose.

I.IXllSI.ATIVK PAY.

fitt
tnken, it was resolved tolu eommUli of the whole, (Mr. Ilantiington in 

• Ivv chair,) which pCvitpie-l the attention uf the huas*

ieagth.V
The debate, however, though extremely 

whs little more than a mere repetition of the 
arguments that have been repeatedly adduced 
s often reported on the same question, of Into 

luavov.v. in culling 
mass, t«> confine our transcripts as much as 

iK isible to the ucxv member» and the new matter 
brought forward.

The object of tlie bill wn* to repeal tlic titli section 
of the 6th Geo. IV. cap. 18. and so much of tlic l.jth 
section of the same act, as entitles Adjutants and Ser
geant-Majors to pay. and thus to reduce the Militia 
duties to one day's muster for enrolment, leaving tliu 
Inspecting Field Officers as they arc.

Mr. Gilbert briefly stated the objects of the bill, as 
founded on the report of the select committee 
pointed to enquire into the subject, and commente 
the expense and inutility of the present system, nnd 
the general call for its modification.

Mr. M’Leoil, after stating that the duties of adju
re much more arduous than those uf any 
vers of a Imitai 

sensible that the Militia had not much improved in 
discipline ; and that though there were some excep
tions, the benefit derived from the system was by no 
means equal to the outlay and loss of time. Still, lie 
hold it to he absolutely necessary for every country 
that wished to hold up its head as nil independent 
country, to keep some force in readiness for service 

•or required, nnd there was no force of su con
nu! a nature as that of a Militia. That wn- 

but cousi- 
all the i-f-

twd we therefore shall t-nIruinVlit On motion of Mr. End, the I louse went intocom- 
o provide for tin- ex- 
Wehlon in the Chair.

should

more divisions, and tlieir duties 
He also contended that 
kept up, if it wac only 

from regard to the mother country, in return tor the 
extensive supply of arms the Government at home had 
sent out for the use of the militia of this province.

Air. Johnston said, that alter all the information lie 
had received on the subject, lie should certainly sun 
port tlm hill.

mittee of the whole on the Bill to 
penses of tlie Legislature—Air.

Air. End stated that the object of thi* bill was to 
provide fur payment of the expense* of Members of 
both Houses of the Legislature. He thought l 
members xvell entitled to 
exp

be tvitnbursed tlieir actual 
to and attending their legislative 

never xvas tor pa 
s to enable them to make

cases in conMllg 
be i Vmg them toles, thong

money by it. Jie
always o' opinion that 20s. per . 

couuirv thought so, and lu
ap- 

d oil Air. M'Lcod now moved an amendment to the bill 
iv with the emu tin - 

ind to substitute merely a r

believed tin
uplti generally lli-night it was necessary to pay bull 

ic k-gislaluri
which tended t*> do 
bill nllogcth 

's d

it of theg pai i:
if nit ers xvi-re lint 

I'ectable and useful meiv- 
bo there ; lit- ( Air. F. i 

lie bad never heard ativ grunm
This amendment was oppo 

Messrs. Rums, Street, (rilbei 
Wilmot, smil supported by Ai
an 1 Weldon ; ami upon the question being taken, it

jiaid, muiiv of the most re*; 
her* of tin! house could not 
could not, tor one. 
ling ngn

■ed by Mr. Speaker, 
t, Drown, and J. M. 

M’Lcod, Wyer,
ion, observed, that he xvas

, excepting as to the amount 
-. If they xvere not 
have nu freedom ol

not against
paid, their constituents
choice ; nuunbeis of this house would all. lie returned 
by rich men -, the aristocracy of wealth would

rprincipli;is itet.'iitu
Mr. Speaker then moved an amendment, to the 

same effect n« the 1-t section of the bill, but more ef
fectively worded, which was adopted.

1 In- committee then pro 
tho bill, ami-lst a good deal 
the course of which 
sed by Messrs. Pal nier, 
two only of which were
dure the fine for aliens from o'Is. to 1 Os. (he 

lion to the reduction of the drill 
tin- fine payable by exempts.altogether ; nnd 

finally the bill xvas agreed to a# at

i Hu
pei Imps merchants' clerks 

lor the commercial aud 
rests oi the provi lie intended to

propose that members’ pay should be reduced to Jôs. I 
per diem, to take off' £M from tlie Speaker's all-.nv- 
awce, ami to re luce the nl limn turn of alloxv

once all the returns, and 
might In- sent to legislate 
cultural Miti

oeeded with the details of 
ot desultory 
auMHidinoat 

Weldon, 
adopted.

discussion, inxvoewev 
•stitutio:
the kind of force that suited this counti \l‘ Lend, win

\ eL,i

dering that the system of drill had not laid 
lects expected from it, he (Mr. M'L.) would be for

......... he th.-.,
to the ifcsired pot 
it should be found necessary, 
much, to effect nothing. He 
reducing the drill one 
be taking off otic third 
considerable boon 
ever, that this would be all that xv«s desirable, but i* 
it xvas found to work well, by and bye it might bo re
duced still more, by taking off another day. Ho was 
no alarmist, but he did not think the country was in n 

reduction of the Militia 
o boundary question the 

t ; he did not intend to iina- 
xvoiild ever lead to wn*, and

which tended to re lot
sessioL ; say to 40 days. This would be a 

mg to ; be country. He also proposed to 
Legislative Councillor*. They were ns ne

ar y nnd import-mt a body as this house ; they took 
active pan j.j legislation, and were therefore as 

tied to ji ty as tlie Members of Assembly. 
1 in other colonies, and there was 
y tdiovhl not also lie paid here. — The 

boa. member, after some further observations, conclu
ded by observing that he could propose the passing of 
this lull without a bills!t ; lie considered it necessary, 
and lie was also of opinion that both houses ought to 

il foot!

were 31 members in the Louse, an

>abolishreijuci 
fast *

He did not wish, hoxvover, to 
thought it better to approximate gr

hit, so as to leave room to retract ii 
than l*v attempting too 

be for

b'“ 
id-.i illy

b d
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much eiiti 
They wen 
reu-oii whx

would thei 
iy only at present ; this would 
of the duty, ii ml would be a 

Ho did not menu to snv, how-

I!HIRING HSllKlty.
Mr. Wyer. by leave, presented a petition frbm 80 

inhabitants of the island of Grand .M uian, prayriig 
that lio alivrntion might l*o made in the law fm tin- 
protection of the Herring Fishery oil the coast# ut 
that inland ; and

Air. V/oodxvnrd presented a counter-petition, from 
a number of fishermen of the City of St. John, pray
ing lor n repeal of tlie same law, which be moved 
might be rtfeued to tlie Gommittee of Trade.

Air. Partoloxv said, that that pm t 
cy’s speech relative to the coast fisheries was already 
referred to the Committee ot Trade, tu report thereon 
bv bill or otherwise. These petition-, in Imp opinion, 
bad reference to the subject matter of that part of his 
Excellency’s speech, and should, therefore, i 
account, In* also referred to that Committee 
the committee of Trade wit* compo:
Levs, five of whom were connected xvith St. John, 
while only «me was from Charlotte' County, 
from Gloucester. He thought, therefore, in fairness, 
it would be better to refer these petitions to a special 
committee, comnosed of two members from St. John, 
txvo from Charlotte County, and three from other 
Counties, to examine nnd report thereon. It xvas cer
tain) v ,i very important subject, and one which great
ly affected the trade of tho Bay of Kandy, and should 
be thoroughly inquired into. There were persons 
now here from St. John, who could bw examined by 
the committee, and xvho would throw much light up
on the jircsent state of the matter.

Mr. Wyer said that the subject was certainly a very 
ortaut one to the people of Grand Mann» ; in fact 

their whole living which xvas at stake ; and 
therefore before any alteration should be made in the 
law, there ought to be a special committee appointed 
to enquire into the matter during tlie recess, and to 
report at the next meeting of the legislature. There 
xvas nobody here noxv from Grand Mu"an, to give 
evidence, and certainly some of the people of the is
land ought to be examined on the subject. He there
fore hoped there would be a committee appointed to 
investigate the subject during

Aîr. J. AI. Wilmot would 
bouse should delay the settlement of a que 
great importance. It involved in itself 
•art of the
y alluded to in his Excellency 

therefore, to be immediately ei 
jeet of tlie hon. member from 
h committee during 
uuther year’s delay, 
conflict ami confusion among the pa 
und perhaps even lives might lie losi 
lie (Mr. W.) thought a special committee could ob
tain now all the information necessary, to prove the 

nice of altering the pre:
people of Grand Manon wished to 

-ry body from tlieir shores but tliem- 
Vmericans, nnd that the Americans at 

present actually derived inure advantage from those 
fisheries, to which they had no right whatever, than

-
pm
th,

b< put on an eqm 
Air. Wver said

ti lg.
it ".va* noxv past 4 o'clock, there 

1 if all spoke on this 
question ns long as the ho.i. mem her who opened tin 
debate, they would have to sit 8 or 9 hours longer 
He therefore moved that the Chairman report piu

ition to bear tlic out 

otherd iy

Th
The debates on 

exemplified tlm t of bis Excellen
t question

leed the force maintained in this country would 
Those who would ven- 

with us would take tho nrmv find

e:

gri-ss. fc<
Air. Johnston thought tho Committee had better 

go on with the lull, and dis teee.of il at once 
xvas decidedly 
House, be.

neither prevent nor cause it 
tur<* to make war
navy of Grout Britain into account before doing so ; 
but still he thought tiie Province should do some lit
tle to shew thht they would be ever ready to assist in 
such cases of emergency. He was of opinion, liuxv- 
en-r, that if the whole militia system should drop to- 
«iiurrow, something of the kind xvould be kept alive by 
’voluntary associations, such us “ Anti-invasion So-

Mr. Burns wae very much surprised at tlie speech 
for King’s County, who was him- 

xv ho prepared the report on 
d was the member who 

brought that report into the bouse—Air. Burns then, 
after insisting that the necessity for Adjutants or the 
nature of tlie services was not now the que 
that the question now was, whether one day's 
Voüld ansxver us good a purpose as the present sy 

•<>f drill, &c. ; he (Mr. B.) thought it xvould, and 
w.is the scope and object of tl 
that not six dieciplinurtat 
.present system, after the £17,000 er £18,000 spent 
upon it ; and even if there lmd been, he thought six 
•good disciplinarian* would do more good, toward* 
forming an effective militia in time of need, than the 
present system «wur would. It was all a mere farce, 
and.the gonerel voice uf hi* (Mr. IT*.) constituent* 
loudly called for it* abolition, lie xvas for the whole 
of thi* hill ; he did not eoe that adjutant* or sergeant 
majors wore untitled to pay any 
colonels. Let the houee go on gvudu 
the Militia expense from £1200 a year to 
even that wn* more than the farce was worth 
what was still more ridiculous and preposterous xvas 
that there actually were adjutants in the province 
who had never stood at the head of their regiment, 
which, indeed, was a must gross imposition uit tlie 
country. He (Mr. 1$.) would leave the committee 
to decide on tha utility uf abolishing a practice, which 
had proved su useless aud ee expensive for so tauuy

Mr. Speaker, at considerable length, supported the 
bill, aud strongly remiuunted on the uselessness and 
•evils of tlic present militia system, a 
eussions on this subject ; particularly with regard to 
♦he expense, the loss of time, dissipation and intemper
ance iuvitriiiLly caused by its operation. The hon 
Speaker stated the annual actual 
country t<* 
the loss of
ally, which would otherwise be occupied in productive 
labour, aud which, at tlie lowest rate, would be worth 
£7500. tint hah

Hv
tint

sed of seven niiini-
r opposed to pay. eg the members of either 

cause lie thought tl ! country noxv well pro- 
furnisli repruscutnti w-s, properly qualified, 

to servo xv. tliout pay. île thought 
id no rega il to economy, when 

they voted themselves £50 e:uU for-the session; for 
he really believed their actual expenses did not average 
more than £29 each.—The lion, member supposed a* 
much might lie said in favour of paying the Council as 
the house, but he xvas ijyt- 
l>ut, should this bill have 
different opinion, he Imped
would agree to nothing more than bufiiuiunt to p.iy 

expenses.
Air. ( 'handler

ther tne tmuse wae prt-pm 
House and Council, lie 
JollllStO

and able and xvilling 
tho form or liousu h

of the Won 

which this hill was founded, an
of the

at nuv rate the committeu

committee ij amst paying 
a majori.y in its I’ax-c

stion, said 
muster said, tlie bill xvas only to provide for

principal qve-tion was, xvlic- 
it-d to pro\ iile both for the 

fullv couru-red with Mr.

tlic’h

bill—He believed 
ns bad been formed bv the on, a* to tlie equality of tlieir claims. Imt he 

d the country xvere not at all intisfied to pay 
mnril. Therefore, to be consiste it, tin- House 
either pay Loth bodies, or pas# no i»»y bill at all.

the council. Therefore, to be consiste it, tin- Mouse 
must either pay Loth bodies, or pas# no pay bill at all. 
Thi# iuttvr course might cause some inconvenience to 

some members from distant counties; hut they must 
take the consequences, till the country in
prepared to ,-,nke f.r-
mouther agi red with 

s of

general xvas 
The lion.

s:
«vision for tho whole 

Mr. Johnston.as to the avt 
Hie members, and was quite satisfied

sous had been brought forward 
merely for the Hike of 
the circumstiin. ee, he 

riment fur 
Tlie hpn.

the recess
more th expense

on funner occasions, per 
ns candidates at tlie hustings, 

ng tho*pay. f "tuler all 
t the house had butter try the 

of granting no pay at 
n referred to tlm secret debate 

subject last session ; and observed, that he had be.-» 
subjected to a great deal of obloquy and vituperation, 
lor imring moved the standing order on that occasion, 
and that it bad been made a bundle of against him at 
the late election ; but the bon. member most energe
tically and unequivocally disclaimed having been in
fluenced by the miserable, paltry, eontemptibi 

r consideration of

ran captains or 
ally to reduce 

."£400; tho'

be wry sorry that the 
stion ofsm-h
a principal obtain!

though
tint trade uf the Bav of Findv ; it wits spécial- 

vch, aud ought 
into. .Tlie ob 3!“s spv 

nquired n 
Charlotu

» few years, 
member thein proposing 

the recess, xvas merely to gain u- 
which would cause thi

ite rested,
t in the contest

e motivesent la xv. Butgroat import 
lie believed tlie 
drive away ev< 
selves aud the .

of self-interest, or by any 
shillings and pence, and emphatically stated 
sole reason for moving the standing order wfts, that 
he considered the subjei I to lie one of such u delicate 
nature, that he really did not think the discussion up- 

it ought to go abroad. Un that occasion, however, 
was for reducing the pity, and lie noxv thought, for 

tlie reasons he had already given, that there should be 
pay at all.

Mr. J. AI. Wilmot said it certainly xvas a very de
licate discussion. He thought lion, members ought 
to serve tlie country us legislators without pay, fee. or 
rexvitrd, and he xvas therefore against the bill" altoge
ther. The business of tlic country would be done 
with less exp. 
pay. and they

pounds, 
that his

ms in former dis-

vxpcuse to the 
amount to nearly £1500 ; added to which 
time was equal to about 50,009 day* lie

3 people of this province themselves 
Air. Gilbert said that delays xvere dangerous ; and 

us he believed that the present laxv operated to the 
exclusive benefit of the Americans and tho 
the island, to the total exclusion of all the .
Intents of this province, there certainly should be a 
remedy applied.

ie people of 
other iiiha-i as much more time was lost 

oipation arising out of the practice, so that, 
ther, tho Militia system actually cost the con 
about £12,750 per annum—In reply to Mr. M’Lcod, 
Mr. Speaker observed, that this bill would nut repeal 
the-whole militia law ; it would still leave sufficient 
to vnnlde the government always to know the effee- 
•tlxo force of the province, while it xvould relieve the 
people of a great part of the burden, and give them 
more time to be better employed

Mr. Sluson also supported «imilur view* with Mi 
Fuenker and Mr. Burns.

ahol-

remedy applied 
Air. Cliuch

been pus-ed by the former house by n large majority, 
and after full investigation, and that it should not be 
hastily altered. There whs no inhabitant* of Gi.unl 
Mntian present to give information, aud therefore any 
evidence obtained Uv a committee noxv could only be 
exporte. There certainly ought to lie a committee to 
investigate the matter during the recess 

My. 1‘nrtelo 
not appear at i 
part of llis Excelle 
was already hefoi 
nothing else wi 

-itfi the matte

contended that the sent law had» rii
ensc and in les* time, if there were no 
r ought to abolish it.

Air. Parteloxv was sorry to differ with the lion, 
members xvho opposed this bill. The lion, menii-er 
then proceeded to wtutc tlie opinion* formerly urged 
hv him on the same question ; viz., that the time xvas 

yet arrived xvlien the country could furnish suffi
cient representatives, properly .qualified, 
serve xx-il limit Laving their expense# paid 
most decidedly opposed paying the Legislat i 
nnd declared his determination rather to 
pay for the House altogether, than consent to tiny the 
Council.

Mr, Street supported similar views with Air. Partn- 
xv mi both points, and von tended that the pav to the 

Members of Assembly might xvell be reduced one half.
It being now 5 o'clock, Air. Wyer again pressed his 

motion for reporting progress
Air. Speaker seconded the 

that his opinions on this 
fully expresssd and 
fore retient them.

.xv, in reply, said that hon. members did 
ill aware how this question stood. TheMr. Broxvc entered into a history oT the various nt- xvho could 

!. But lie 
ivo council, 

abandon the

ipts of the House of Assembly to amend the Mili- 
laxv, and of the fate of the various bills passed tor

h respecting the fisheries 
fore the Committee of Trade; and if 
is now done, that committee xvould go 

jKirt upon it.
But lu-, as one of that committee, was disposed to 
xvithdraxv from tlie consideration of the subject, and

Til
that purpose, and strongly urged the uocesaity uf fol
lowing up those attempts by passing this hill.

Mr. Street also energetically supported the bill.
Mr. "Johnston concurred in the opinions advanced 

of the inutility of tlie present system, unJ of its inef
ficiency in effecting any improvement in dj-cipline, 
ond agreed in tbç propriety of doing away with the 
txvo dav

Mr. End, at some length, opposed tlm hill,and sup 
ported thu views repeatedly urged 1-y him on thissuh 
jert in former sessions • and concluded by energeti
cally calling on Mr. Burns to name tlm parties xvho 
laid »o evaded their duty as stated by that h 
her. He ( Mr. E.) considered, that if any colonel in 
thu province was base enough tu giv« 
ficulec, to entitle any adjutant to his pay, 
performed his duty, und thus, in fact, to rob the pro
vince, that hon, member xvould not he doing hi* duty 
to the province, if he did not expose eucL conduct.

Mr. Bums, in reply, declined giving nuv names, but 
rely a seemed, that each certificates had 

boon granted, w he a the adjutants had never been at 
tin# head of their regiments ; that he knew this to 
lnive been the case, not oace, twice, or thrice only, hut 
still ofteoor, and that it had occurred al=u within the 
lust year.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot wae convinced that the jwssing 
this bill xvould in no degree extinguish or diminish the 
luvul feelings of the people of New-titunsxvick ; but 
be xvas equally certain that they were quite xx-illing 
.'util desirous that the expense and the useless drill

ind make their r«

1.••o were two otlu-r of the St. Julia members, and to 
allow other members to be appointed as a special coui- 
mittvv on the matter, a# he had already 
• Leu it would be mote property enquire 
ported on.

suggested, and 
d into and res’ drill

motion, and observed, 
stion had formerly been 
and he would not there- 

howevor. xvould decidedly op- 
the council ; for if they did so. tho coun

ty it was done for the purpose of securing

Mr. .Vilen supported Mr. Partelow'# proposition, 
because it xva# ma.le with a view to give more general <i report 

-He
g»

sati.-iactiqn to the parties concerneit.
Mr. Woodward thought the proposition a very lihe- 

ind it whs much more desirable to dispose of 
ay it another year, 
of American fishing 

vessels now actually carrying on this very fishery bu
siness on the shores of Grand Alarum, and it was 

necesNtry to prevent such an intrusion.
Ir. Wyer said that his objection xvas that there 

were no persons here from Uiaud Mannn to give 
evidence.

Mr. Burns eaid that it would appear from the argu
ments of the lion, member for Charlotte, that these 
fisheries xvere the exclusive property of the people ut 
Graud Alauan, but that xva> not tlie case. Tliev were 
tlic properly of the pro 
open to nil the inhabit

and the people of Grand 
poly of those fisheries, 
was protracted for ;
destroyed, and our own fishermen ruined by the delay.
Tlieir vessels and their nets, constructed expressly for 
these fisheries, would rot in the mean time, by being 
laid up so long. There ought therefore to he a select 
committee to report on the matter at once. The 
committee would not hurry the business ; the persons 
now present might be examined, and time would be 
given for the Charlotte county members to write to 
their constituents for further information.

Mr. Brown thought this discussion quite premature.
The statements already made were the very facts to paying 
be proved on investigating the matter, and be was of this
sorry, therefore, to hear hon. mem hers already declar- way, either by giving his opinion or vote ; but he now 
ing their sentiments ou the subject. Tlie present moved as au amendment, to strike out the whole of 
laxf had been passed after great consideration and dis- those parts of the hill relating to the Legit 
cussion, and was never intended to give an exclusive Council, [ Immediately afterxvards, Air. Speak 
privilege to any class of II. AI. subjects in this pro- the House, and did not enter it again during the 
viuccj Vut if tiuvh had actually been the ojagativu uf1 rvmaiuder of tho discussion on this LUI.]

pose paxii-i'i;

the matter at once, than to del 
There were an immense number

e fraudulent cerli then" own pay.
Progress was then reported, and leave obtained to 

sit again.
who laid not

Thursday, February 5.
The debates of this day were so exceedingly exten

sive, that it is utterly impossible to give move than a 
mere digest of them. On the two principal matters 
discussed, however, ( Legislative. Pay and the Custom 
J louse, ) notwithstanding tlieir extensive length, they 
xvere little more than mere repetition* of sentiments 

ndv
atcdlv uttered 
not adjourn

hi ^i'ry

y vain pueitt

which have been previously 
and the same ideas 
Members. The

nnecd and rep
s were i r pc 
House did

l t»y ninny 
till A pastvince at large, and ought to be 

ants of the province. But il 
present law, tlie Americans 
Alauan actually held a muito- 

,i3, and therefore if this business 
mother year,the fisheries might he

eared that under the M KM HEitS

The House, in committee of the whole, went into 
further consideration of the Bill to provide for the 
expenses ot tlie Legislature. — Mr. Weldon in the 
chair.—The Bill was read section by section ; and 

which provided 
House of As- 

Council.

vi.ir* of" the present militia system should he reduced.
,Still, h'xvevcr, they would fully retain their I oval 
British feelings, and he was confident that, tho' the 
r-ilitm bnrdcti* might now he lessened, whenever they 
liY^bt lie called upon to render actually oecess

N« .r-tii unswick would cheerfully respond to 
—The hrm. member then proceeded to reply to Mr. 
Had, and to support the bill on the same principles as 
tho hua. Speaker, frc. He also contended, that the 

.duties of captains xvere fur more arduous than those 
of adjutant- or cergeant-majors, and that therefore 
the Liter could not lie more entitled to pay than other 
o.ficors. — Mr. W. likexvise stated, that formerly he 
Was a great enthusiast in favour of the militia system ; 
he thought there was nothing like it, and that he was 
never in such fine trim, as xvlien bedecked with his 
red coat aud leigfkig cup; but pow, at a Reprçtçula-

upon the reading of the first secti 
for the payment uf the Speaker of the 
KL-mbly and the President of the Legislat

Air. End again opened the debate, in a lone speech, 
in which he went over tho whole ground of his argu
ments on the same subject yesterday, and reported in 
that day’s debates.

Mr. Speaker said that lie was decidedly against 
the (Jount-il. With 
bill, he would not int

ugn even in a whisper, tho forests and the 
ild re-echo the word, and the lovai people of 

the cull.

respect to any other parts 
or fere with them, in anv
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